ResTolutions
February 18, 2018
Two Roads - Sermon Study
I.

Introduction
Acts 2:41… “those who gladly received His word… were baptized…”
Acts 8:38-39… “went down into water… baptized him… came up out…”
Rom 10:9-10… “confess with mouth… believe in heart… be saved…”
1John 1:7… “blood of Jesus cleanses us from all sin…”

II. Two Roads
Freedom or Bondage.
Rom 8:21… “creation set free from bondage… into glorious freedom…”
2Cor 3:17… “where the Spirit of the Lord is… there is freedom…”
Gal 5:1… “Christ has liberated us to freedom… don’t submit to slavery…”

Spirit or Flesh.
Prov 14:12… “way that seems right… but in the end it leads to death…”
Rom 8:2-13… “live according to flesh or Spirit… flesh produces death…”
Rom 7:18-25… “nothing good lives in me… that is, in my flesh…”
Gal 5:17-21… “works of flesh are obvious… immorality, lust, hatred…”
Matt 10:20… “don’t worry about what to speak… HS speaking thru you…”
Rom 15:19… “miraculous signs and wonders… power of God’s Spirit…”
1Cor 2:10… “God revealed things by His Spirit… shows us secrets…”
2Cor 3:5-18… “Spirit transforms us into the same image as Christ…”
Eph 2:3… “previously lived in flesh… God, made us alive with Christ…”

Grace or Law.
Rom 5:20… “the law came along to multiply sin…”
1Cor 15:56… “the power of sin is the law…”
2Cor 3:6… “the letter brings condemnation and death… it kills…”
Acts 13:43… “persuading them to continue in the grace of God…”
Acts 14:26… “they were entrusted to the grace of God to do the work…”
Rom 1:5… “they received grace… to bring about the obedience of faith…”
Rom 3:24… “justified freely by His grace…”
Col 2:4-23… “as you have received Christ (grace)… so walk in Him…”
1Cor 15:10… “by grace I am what I am… worked more… by grace…”
Titus 2:11-12… “grace instructs… to deny sin… live sensible, righteous…”

Supply or Demand.
Exo 20… “you shall… you shall not… you shall… you shall not…”
Matt 5:43-48… “love your enemies… be perfect… as Father is perfect…”
Luke 10:27… “love the Lord with all your heart, soul, strength, mind…”
Deut 30:3-13 (MSG)… “God… will restore everything you have lost…”
Psa 69:4… “I restored that which I did not take away…”
Heb 8… “I will make… will lead… will put… will write… I will be…”
1Cor 2:12… “received Spirit… know things freely given to us by God…”
Rom 4:14… “if promise is for those who obey law… faith is useless…”
Gal 5:4… “trying to make right by obeying law… Christ of no effect…”

III. Comfort
2Pet 1:1-3… “given us everything required for life and godliness…”
Rom 7:15-25… “I do what I hate… what a miserable person I am…”
Zech 4:6… “not by might or power… but by My Spirit…”
Heb 4:11… “make every effort (labor, work) to enter His rest…”
Rom 12:2… “do not conform… but be transformed… renew mind…”
1Tim 6:12… “fight good fight of faith… take hold of life… confess it…”
Please read entire passages of scripture to get full context. See sermon notes for much, much more info.
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1.

Have you been water baptized? Read Acts 2:41; 8:12, 38-39; 10:43-48; 18:8. Why or why not? If you’d
like to be… see one of our pastors ASAP… and get signed up for the celebration next Sunday.

2.

Does God want you to walk in freedom or bondage? Read Rom 7:1-6… Rom 8:21… 2Cor 3:17…
Gal 2:4… Gal 5:1… Gal 5:13. What do those verses mean to you? Do you walk in freedom or bondage?

3.

What does it mean to walk in the flesh? Read Prov 14:12… Rom 8:2-13… Gal 5:16-25. What do you
produce when you try to make decisions on your own? Read Rom 7:5-25… Gal 5:17-21… Gal 6:8.

4.

What does it mean to walk in Spirit? What happens when you do? Read Matt 10:20… Rom 8:1-6…
Rom 15:19… 1Cor 2:10… 2Cor 3:5-18… Gal 5:22-23. Do you walk in the Spirit or the flesh more?

5.

How would you describe the difference between grace and law? Read Rom 5:20… 1Cor 15:56…
2Cor 3:6… Gal 3:10-11. What does law produce? What does grace produce? Read John 1:14-17…
Acts 13:43; 14:26; 20:32… Rom 1:5; 3:24; 6:14… Eph 2:8-10… Col 2:4-23… 1Cor 15:10…
Titus 2:11-12… Heb 13:9. What results are you experiencing in your life? What are you living under?

6.

Is God a God of supply or demand? Read Exo 20… Matt 5:43-48… Matt 6:14-15… Luke 10:27.
Has God always been a God of supply? Read Deut 30:3-13… Psa 69:4… Phil 4:19… Heb 8. Does
it change the way you relate to God if you know He is a God of supply? How?

7.

How do we receive miracles? Read Gal 3:5. What happens if we live under law? Read Rom 4:14
and Gal 5:4. If someone isn’t receiving miracles… what could be a possible reason?

8.

What are the signs on the road of life? Read Gal 3:5… 2Pet 1:1-3… Rom 7:4. What are the signs
on the road of death? Read Rom 7:5… Exo 20… Rom 7:15-25. Which signs are you seeing more of?

9.

How does stopping… repenting and confessing… and praying help if you’re on the wrong road? What
does that look like? Read Prov 14:12… Zech 4:6… Heb 4:11… Rom 12:2… 1Tim 6:12… 1Cor 1:30…
1Cor 2:16… Luke 12:12… 1John 4:17… Rom 5:17. Which road are you on?

